
x1cPurmuDtAN-PEcFOAION IN TYPHJIOID FEVER.. 1

cases, he local and constitutional syrmptoms are both iilder an d, more

gradual in development.
Perforation nay occur inj any' kind' of ese, even the rnildeost am-

bulatory one, but, in common with otier accidents, it is 'nuch more
frequent in. the sever. cases with active abdominal synptorns such :as
diarrhiwa, meteorism and heornrrhage-all synptorns of extensive and'
deep> uleeraLion. .This greater liability to perforation' in diarrbo
cass is well showi in the Jolns lopkins' iospital service in which the
accident occtrred ii twenty ouf, of one huidired and fifty-sevencases with
diarrhæn-12% per cent, as against ten in' six hindred and qeventy-onc
non-diarrhSa cases,.1% per cent. Our own experience is similar; in
four out of the five cases there was mrked dia.rrhoa-in some of them
caused by the: daily administration cf purgatives; in the fifth case, sent
into the Jospital after perforation occurred, Lhere was rioderate diarrhoa
and slight hernorrlage. Tt is probably a matter of indifference so far

Is ciibilIi ty 1<o perforatio'n'is concerned wvhethe.r the diarrhoM, is due
to irritation of the boweI hy the toxins of the, disease, by irritating
boiwel contents from injudicious diet, or by purgative drugs. The
syrnptoins depend not only on fhe situatiion and nature of the perforation'
but also 'on the severity of the general symptorns and the degreesof
toxœmn a. In those with 'much prostration andl blunted perceptions tho
symnptorms may be quite mnasked, especially if mneteorisma is inarked, 'so
that the occurrence of' perforat.ion cannot he more than sispected. In
a second class of cases, rare ones-in which there is much tox-amia but
without mental obtuseness, the local reaction' may be so slight thatthere
are no abdominal symptorms to rna.rk the occurrence of the accident,
juist as may occur in septie periLonitis fror other causes-c.g. strangu-
lated bowel or gangrene' of a fallopian tube. In a lkird class, mildler
cases in which neither the mental nor physir-a perceptibility is much,
if at al], obtunded, the symptoms are practically always frank. To this
class probably belongs the mnajority of all cases of perfojratio-,n; at all
events, it is in these cases that there is at least a fair chance of recovery
if treatment is prompt. Fortunately, the great majority of cases of

.perforation occurring in this country, at least, for several years past,
belong to this class. Cases of extreme toxomia with marked meteorism,
profuse diarrha, muttering delirium, and subsulitus tendinum are of
rare occurrence.

'It is worthy of note that the immediate symptoms are due to perfora-
tion and. local irritation of the peritoneum, while the later ones are
cau-ed by the peritonitis and septie absorption caused by infection bv

.pyogenie organisms and not by the typhoid bacillus.


